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In c lud cd in tb c se r ies o f expe ri ll'1c nts w h ich lh e "Ce nt ro d e Ed Hfo-
r logia y Bi olog ia d e l Cua rt o" (Sev ill a) , is cn l'l'ying Qu t to csla bli s h lhe 
respo nse o f lhe regio l1 f1 1 so ils to lh e difl'c rc nt mi ne ra l fc rti l ize r s are 
those ,'ca li zed in the agri c ulture yea r 1954-55 wi lh w heat culti va ti o ll , 
w hi c h are hCl'cby p rcse nted . 111 thcm \Ve ha ve l r icd lo esla bli sll the 
innuc ll cc of fe rtili ze rs 0 11 the y ield , a nd cOlll positi on o f the gra il~ 
obla in ed. 
EXPEI1IM ENTAL TECHN IQUE 
T \Vo ex pe rim e nt a l lIl e thod s ha ve bee n adoplc rl. In lh e lirsl one 
diffe rcnt fe rli li ze rs (nitrogen , phosp horus 3nd pOln ssium ) a Jo ne, a nd 
a ll the ir p oss ible combinfl ti o ns ha ve bee n lri cd out. In th c second w c 
ha ve Ipi cd to ri x I.hc best Icvc! of ph osp ho l'u s, cmploy ing il.1 c reflsing 
doses o f thi s fe rtilizer over a unifo rm base o f nitrogc l1 - p~ t flss ium . 
JI1 both tests lhe mctho d o f "chan ce bl ockin g" h ns bee n used , w ith 
three r e pet il ions. T he unifo r m ity o f lil e gro und in eHch o ll e o f the 
tests h::l s pe rmillcd lo use plo ts o f 120 m~. T he c ro p has becn cs lim a led 
by tota l wcig hin g in e~lch plot a nd stud y o f s~l ll1 p l es in Ihe labo ra to r )' . 
The results w hi c h we p resc nt correspon d to lhree ser ies o f ex peri ments 
in "A lca la d e Guad a ira " ("Hacienda Maja d a-A lta" ), Sev illa ("Corti jo de 
Cua rto" ) a nd Gelves C'Vega" ), a ll in the provin ce of Scvill a (Sp <l. in ). 
Characle rislics o{ lile experíniental soi ls. 
Thc th rec soi ls lUl\'e a good p h ys ica l lcx.lu rc, tb a l of "Cuarto" l s 
I'a the r h cav)' hecause o f it s 'grea ler co ntent of Chl )'. The,)' a r e s l i ghtl ~7 
ulka lin c (pB 7,58 t o 7,80). 'fhey h avc an a p p reciBb lc conlcnl of lim e, 
tha l of Gel"cs bc ing }' ich (25% approx,' . The conte nt of nitrogen va ries 
fl'ol11 0,05 t o 0,1 4% 3nd tbat o f c arbo n fro m 0,80 to 0,97% a11 the 
so ils a re vc r y p OO l' il) ava il a ble phosph orus (fro m 5 to 8 mg/lOO g, ), 
T he so iL fl'OIll COl' li jo d e Cunrto is p OO l' Hnd lh e o th cr two mediull1 in 
avai lab le p otass iulll . 
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TABLE 1 
ANALYSIS OF nlE SOILS 01' "ALCALA ", "CUAI\TO", AND "LELVES". 
RESULTS EXPIlESSED IN % OF THE AII\ DRY SUIL ANO SIEVED 
BY A 3 ~lM. SIEVE 
I i\1eclmnical analyses C03Ca N C P20$ K,Q Fine C. % pH % org. C/ N avai· a vai-Clay Silt sand sand % Jable lable 
---------- ------------- ---
% % 
Alca lá .. 16,41 39,25 33,10 11,30 5,99 7,80 0,14 0,97 7,0 0,003 0,023 
Cuarlo .. 46,90 19,32 30,50 2,95 5,30 7,58 0,13 0,81 6,2 0,007 0,005 
Gclvcs . 25,12 36,15 38,00 0,70 24,82 7,62 0,05 0,80 16,0 0,005 0,025 
Doses 01 {el'lili:cl's appfied in Ibe e,t'pefimcllts. 
A) Expcl' imcnt wilh va ri ous fertilizers (N-P-I\.). 
Tile <Iuantities are cxpresscc1 in kg/ ha. of N, P;:O.\ alld 1\. ;:0 
rcspcdi vc ly. 
Alcalá Cuarlo Gclves I 
N 52,5 70 52,5 J P20S 80 100 100 K20 58 116 232 
- --
13) Jn the tests w ilb in c l'casing doscs of phospho rus II comlll on 
nitl'ogcn and potassi ulII fC l'tili za ti o ll in cat:h expe rim e ntal bl oc l, \Vas 
uscd, in thc following doses: 
Alca lá Cuarto 
=1 
Gelvcs I 
N 52,S 70 52,5 
K:lO 58 116 46,4 
The vll l'iation of phosphorolls extended frolll O to 1,200 kg/ ha. of 
slIperphosphate of 16 % in P~O~ (O to 1!)2 lig/ ha. of J\O..) . 
\Ve used lhe following whea l varieties: 
Alea la: "Ca pelli", 
Cua rto: "F lol'cn ce-AlIrora". 
GeJ"cs: "Floren ce-A urora" (in lhc' first experiment) o 
Capelli (i n thc second lype of expel'¡'mcnt). 
The fir sl experimenl al Gelves was c'.H'I'i ed out in lh e agricultural 
year 1 n53-5,1 a nd all the rest in 1954-55. 
Resulh oblained. T he figures indicaled in the fo ll ow ing lab les 
express the average yield from lhe three p lots o f idcnl ica l treatn)en f 
in each localily, in kg/ ha. 
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Table n. 
Eroduction in thg exyeriment§: :with gifferg!1!::! lin:tiJi,sfl: 
(N.P.K.) and differences with the control ¡jots. 
Alcala Cuarto Gelves 
Fertiliser 







K 802 4 1.436 278 1.447 91 
N 1. 011 213 ± 1.627 469± 1.729 373± 
P 1.066 208± 1.724 566 ±± 1.817 461 ± 
NK 894 .96 1.599 441 " 1.572 216 
PK 858 60 1.542 384 ± 1.860 504± 
NPK 1.190 392 ±± 1.663 505" 2.102 746±± 
NP 1.076 278 " 1.589 431 " 2.065 709± 
The stBnificant differences are marked with % 
The d· ferences oí maximum significance are marked :t:::t 
Table IlI. 
Production int he experiments with progressive augmentation 
oí phosphorous fertiliser, expresses Kg/Ha , and differences 
with the control plots. 
Aleala Cuarto Gelves 
Fertilise 
N, K + Product Fiffér. Product. Différ. Product Différ. 
896 - 1.129 - 1.142 -
200 921 25 1.247 118 1.222 80 
350 986 90 1.350 221 1.272 130 " 
500 1.118 222+ 1.674 545"" 1,313 170 " 
650 1.158 262:l::1: 1.533 404 " 1.468 326 ±± 
800 1.128 232 :t 1; 573 444 :1: 
850 1.405 263 " 
950 1.535 406 " 
1.000 1.145 249 " 1.426 284 :t 
1.200 1.100 204 " 
Figures 1 et 2 show graphically the first results expressed in 
percentages of the average yield taking 100 as the yalue oí the 
control plot. 
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Exa ll1in a ti o ll of Fig. I g ivcs lI !oi Ihe fo llow in g ('csult s: 
Polassium fC l'tili zer b ~' itself o nly causes a hi ghcr )'icld in so il s 
deficic nl in pola ss iull1 ("Corti jo de Cua rto") . When il is ,-Issocia led w ilh 
ph osp ho,'olls 01' nitrogen, sma ller crops ",ere obtained Ihan w ith these 
clcmc nl s ~l1 o ll e. 
'file use of nitrogen as lhe ol1ly fcrlili ic r p rodu ces in a ll Ihe 
experim e nts a notcwo rth y increase of y ic ld , w hi c h is s li ghlly g l'ea lcl' 
in gene ral, when il is assucialed lo phosphol'us, a llhough a s i g l1in c~1Il1 
interaclion of P 3 11(.1 N is nol indi c::ltcd. . 
Phosphorlls seems lo be, in all so ils, lhe l1Iosl signifi ca nl fe rtili zer. 
as mll ch used alone, as in conjunction w ilh nitrogen . 
Comp lc te fertili za li o n is shown as lile most crfi cicn l to inc rcasc 
)"icl d. e\'cn in tI~e soi ls ",ell p rovidcd w ilh potassium. 
¡ ,,{ll/el/ce o{ {cl'tili::.cl's Oll lhe composilíon o{ fhe omin. 
The al1alysis of lhe ",heat g l'ai n obta ined in ench one of lhe 
exper imenta l plots has heen c:-lI"1'i ed o ut, ¡llHI its co nte n! in :lshcs. 
phosphol'lIs, nill'ogcn Hlld polassi ll lll has bcen delcnn in cd. T he rcsult s 
ul'e l'csul11 cd in Tnb le 4 and l il e figurc s 3 lo 10, exp rcssed in % of wcight 
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Chemical anal~sis oí the wheat g:rainn oC the fertili.zation eXE:eriments in Sevilla 
Fertiliser Loca Ash P20S 'SO N Fertil iser Loca Ash 
tiont: % % ~. ~. tiant: ~. 
A 1. 66 0 , 360 0 ,272 1 t 97 without phos - A 1, 62 
-
e 1,35 0 ,2 57 0,278 1, 92 phorous e 1,34 
G 1,22 0 , 380 0,259 1,36 G 1, 54 
A 1,74 0 , 402 0 ,2 91 2, 26 200 Kg/ ha . A 1,82 
K e 1 t 50 0 , 306 9 ,2 85 1,93 supe rphos·pha te e 1 t 58 
G 1,43 0,364 0,279 1,54 16 % G 1,70 
A l"t 55 0 , 295 0 , 260 2,32 A 1,97 
N e 1, 32 0 ,2 12 0, 232 2,17 3S0 Kgs/Ha e 1,78 
G 1,1 6 0,2 78 0,249 1,97 G 1,76 
A 1,74 0,473 0 , 295 1,98 A 1,95 
P e 1, 49 0,340 o, 309 1,86 SOO Kgs/Ha e 1,78 
G 1, 37 0 , 447 0,2 89 1,36 G 1,90 
A 1, 65 0,385 0 , 293 2,38 A 1,95 
NK e J ,40 0 ,2 59 0 , 300 2,23 650 Kgs/ha. e 1,86 
G 1,22 0 , 329 0,268 1,87 G 1,91 
A 1, 84 0 , 563 0 , 304 2,14 A 1,75 
PK e 1,60 0 , 401 0,333 1,85 800 Kg/ ha e 1, 84 
G 1, 42 0,526 0 ,2 85 1,70 
8S0 Kg/ ha G 1,74 
A 1,68 0,408 0 ,2 69 2,32 
NP e 1,45 0,300 0,304 2,09 9S0 Kg/ ha e 1, 62 
G 1,22 0,334 0,262 1,89 
1. 000 Kg/ ha A 1,80 
A 1, 67 0 ,440 0 , 313 2,32 G 1,68 
NPK e 1,42 0 ,2 85 0 ,326 2,18 
G 1,30 0 ,470 0,285 1,66 1.200 Kg/ ha A 1,79 




0, 324 0.,27 6 
0,258 0,303 
0,309 0,252 
0 , 335 0 ,2 80 
0,260 0 , 305 
q,,363 0,27 1 
0,338 0,2 90 
0,277 0, 306 
0,441 0,271 
0,403 . 0 , 300 
0,373 0 , 319 
0, 446 0 , 362 
0 ,4 30 0 , 319 
0 , 517 0 , 361 
0,470 0 , 370 
0,521 0 , 32 5 
0,452 0 , 36 1 
0,473 0,340 
0,448 0 , 325 
0,539 0 , 317 
0 , 486 0, 340 
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From examination of these ilIustrations the following observations 
are made: 
1) The content of ashes 01' the grain diminishes when nitrogen 
fertilizers are applied exclusively. On the eOlltrary, it inereases with 
fertilizers of phosphorus and potassium presenting a great in crease 
when hoth are used simultaneollsly. 
2) Thc use of nitrogcnolls fertilizers leacls to an elcvation of 
nitrogell in the grain and a lessenillg or the content 01' phosphorlls 
llnd potassium. 
:~) Phosphate fertilizers determine a marked lncrease in the content 
01' phosphol'uS and potassium; ~l strong interaction hetween these two 
elcments heing noted, and whose combined use leuds to the highest 
pCI'centages or phosphorus. The action over the conlent or nitrogen 
is moderate, the percentagcs of nitrogen presenting a tendency to 
diminish. 
4) Potassium fertilizers influence favollrablv the assimilation of 
nitl'ogen by the grain, raising its content, like that of potassillm and 
phosphorus. The interaction P amI K produces also the highest 
p(,l'centages or potassium. 
5) The use of increasing doses of phosphorus reveals a progressivc 
diminishment of tlle content of nitrogen in the grain, a rapid ¡nerease 
in the percentages of phosphorus and potassium as also of ashes, hut 
all present a maximum, to stahilize themseIves al' to dirninish when liigh 
(loses of p~O.~ were given. In general, these maximums seemerl to 
l'oincide noticeably with the larger productions of grain. 
6) Assuming that the ohtainment of wheat wilh good contents of 
nitrogen and phosphorus is of interest it wouId be convenient to carry 
out an adequate fertilization so that at the same time as achicying this 
purpose it wouId be possible to raise adequately the grain yield. 
Among the treatments which couId he carricd out in this dOllhl(' 
commission N-P and N-P-K are particulQrly interesting. 
ZUSA1HMENFASSUNG 
tTm die \Virkung von yerschiedenen Diingegabcn an Büden yon 
Sevilla (Spanien) festzustellen, wurden Versuche an \Vcizenlmlturcn in 
den .lahren 19,1).'1-54 und 1954-55 durchgcfíihrt. Die hesten Ertragser-
gehl1isse wurden mi! P-N- llnd N-P-K-Dünger erzielt. Del' Phosphor zeigt. 
sich am wírksamsten .. Mittlere Gaben an Phosphor sind die glinstigst(,1l 
(500-U50 kg/ha. von 16 %-igen p,O.,). 
Die Analyscn der \Veizenkorner zeigen den Einfluss des Dunges 
auf ihre Zusammensetzung. Reí Dlingung mit P und K ist cine Zunahme 
(les Aschegehaltes zu )Jeohachten. N vcrursacht die gegenteilige \Virkung. 
Die \Vechselwirkllng von P und K zeigt sich sehr wirksam in del' 
Erhühung des Gehaltes dieser beiden Elemcnte ¡m Korn. Steigende 
Dlingegahen an PO zeigcn regelmassige Verringel'ung des N-Gehaltcs; 
wahrend bei mittlcren Düngegabell del" P- 1I1ld KAiehalt in den KÜl'nel'n 
sta}'k zunimt. 
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RESUME 
Dans le hut de connaitre in repoll se des sois ca lcnircs u Sévi ll e 
(Espagne) ú divcl'ses fCl' til isatiollS, 0 11 a effectuc des expériences pen-
danl les ann ees agr icoles 1953-54 el 1954-55, sur d es cultures de blé. 
Les llIeilleurs rendemenls sonl obtenus avec les fC l'lili salions P-N el 
N-P-K. Le phosp hore est le p lus e rfic-icnl. Les closes Inoyen nes de phos-
phare sont les plus ava ntagcuses (5QO-650 kg/ ha el e supcrphosph ate 
16 % ). 
L'a na lyse du blé obten u d émonl rc l' influcnce d e la ferlilisal io n 
sur la composition du grain. On constate tlne 3ugmentati on de cen-
dres avec I'cmploi de P el f{. L'azote prod uit un effe t co ntnl ire. L' inte r-
act ion P X K est tres marquée dan s I'augmentalion de la tenClIl' de ces 
deux é léments dans le grain . Les d oses progressives de P,O.\ dan s la 
fc .·t ilisation l1lont!"ent un e diminlltion réguli ére d 'azote et des aug~ 
menhllion s de P el K, les p lu s fort es p Oli !" doses moye nnes. 
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